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&ENT v. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. LIMITED.

w~e-Carriers--Waggon Delivered on Governmei lhrf and
îj in Dangerous Position-Drection of' Whar-ftinger-Iiijiry
Child by Ovérturning of Waggon-Death pf Child -R e-
inalýbilitji of Carriers--Nuisance-ction by Parents under
tal Accidents Act-Damaqes.

eal by the plaintiff fromn the judgment Of SUTHRA 1)m , J.,
i.Y. 22, disn'issing an action, brouglit under the Fatal,
,its Act, to recover damnages for the death of the plaintiffs'
on1, aged 6 years.

Sappeal was heard by MAcLAREN, MAGECýE, HloDriN, and
soN, JJ.A.
XIrving, for the appellants.
ETowers, for the defendants, respondents.

CLAREN, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, sad that
tion was based both on negligence and nuisance. The
ints rèceived at Owen''Sound, for carrnage to Thesalon, a
derocrat-waggofl, weighing more than 800 lbs. The>-
it on the Govermunent wharf at Thessalon, about mid-

)n the l7th September, 1916. The mnate of the defendants'
r which carried the waggo had charge of the mien who

4d it, and he asked the wharfinger where they should
it. The wharfinger directed that it should be deposited

'nm ase and all others so mnfrked to be reported ini the Ontario
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leaning against the storehouse on the wharf, which
the axtes of the waggorn protruding through the b(
cratinig and resting upon the flooring of the wharf. 'I
evening, between 6 and 7, the plaintif sand their chil(
the wharf, which was a usual resort for the town
plaintiffs' son and two other children climnbed on
crated waggon, it fell over on them, and the plaintiffs' s
injuries from which hie died.

The wharf belonged to the Dominion Gýovermuie
under the control of their wharfinger, and wvas regiL
order in council which provided that no goods or mia
kind should 1e landed or placed up0l àt unless by pern
wharflnger and as hie mighit direct.

It wasý not necessary to consider whether the old r
that consignees are obliged to take delivery of cargo(
of the vessel applied to the case of inland passeril
carrying miscellaneous cargoes for private consignees
ai natter of common knowledge that local wharfinger:
rule handle such freight, but that the men employed
(Io so, under the direction of the wharfinger as to Io
posit. In the prescrit case the custous of the port
proved; and this was suficient to override the rule if
were in force: H1aisbiurv's Laws of England, vol. 21,
36,5; Marzetti V. Smnith and Son (1883), 49 L.T.R. 58(

The freight charges on the waggon had been prepa
indluded the charge for carrying it to the place imdi
w afne. The latter collected from the consigr
wharfage (lues, 25 cents. The wharfinger kept no si
bing cargoes delivered froxn vessels. The mere sel(
place of deposit and the indication of it to the mate 4

the mren the ivharfinger's servants or make Mmn lisv
negligence.

The incident was caused hy the crate being left lea
but too neo.rly iu a. perpendicular position. Leatvii
position, the mnie were guilty of gross negligence,
creo.ted a commnon nuisance. \s left, it was a veritti

The wharf was oDen to the public, and was a popi

Great Western



RF, SHIELDS.

le liabiilty -of the defendaiits bei)g thus estalished1,(, anidthr
evidence of a reasonable eptainof pecuiaÎýryN adv1antage
Splaintiffs in the future from the continuance (of the life of

son, it was the duty of the Court to assess the daimages. The
ges should be assessed at $600, $200 to the fathler and $400 ý
'mother.
ie appeal should be allowed w if h costs, mnd thiere shouil

'Igmnent for the plaintiffs for $600 with costs,.

DIISONLCOURT. MA 17T]H, 1918.

RE SHIELDS.

~1ILSv. LONDON AND W TENTRUST CO0.

alioný ofAciu-neetiLa-MraeEtpp-

o PpeijFdiP of M1aster-A ppeal.

ppeal by And(rcw J. Shields, the plinifl, fromn the order of

,Y, J,, 13 0.W.N. 13, distissing an appeal fthm fl rport

lie appeal was heard by MACLAREN aind AE, JA and
£LL, ffld S,-UThElRLAND, JJ-
r. E. Fitzgerald, for the appellant.
C. Elliot t, J. D. Shaw, C3. St. Clair Leitlan W, Lawr. for

everal respondentsî

IDDELL, J., read a judgment in whieh he said that the soleJf

Âon on the app)ea'l wvas as to the intlerest of the apelani
was cailled "the hmtad"The Master found t liai

-et to a miortgage for $6,000 given to the appellant and subject,

ie dower-claimi of Annie S3hields, the equity of redempt joon
n Jessie Shields, John, J. Shields, the estate of Williami Shields,
-atharine Leitch, as tenants ini commnon.

'h. late James Shields lived in the tonhpof Mosa wîth llis
Annie Shields, and eight children-Jessie, George, Andrew,
Martha, Catharine, James, and Wila.Jamieýs Shields

in October, 1895. For George, lis eldest son, lie bouglit aJ
aqnd oeave himi tle dee-d; for Andrew hie bouglît another farmi,
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but hiad not given him the deed when death came
lived ini the homestead, and also worked the 1
Andrew. The homestead was subject to a mortgï
The fumero.1 expenses and some debts were paid
of the sale of cattie, and the remainder from thi
the homestead.

For a year or s0 after the death, the family
worked along together "for the benefit of àll;"
and Andrew went to the farm bought for him, an
at least part of the tirne thereafter until hie sold
that year lie got a conveyance of that farm from
the faniily. Audrew having sold his farm, the r
at hom~e borrowed S8,000 from hiw; and on the
a mortgage was given by the -widow and five
Jessie, George, John, Martha, and Catharine, t(
William hiad died the previous month, and Jarr
years before.

8ome argument was based upon this mnortb
avainst the Dlaintiff's claim; but there -was:



ORTH v. HAMILTON ETC. ELECTRIC B.W. GO,

Jly, J., had sustained the finding; and there wau ample evi-
liet support it.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MIACLAREN and MAGEE, .IJ.A., and SUJTHERLAND, J., agreed,
the reSUlt-MAGEE, J.A., giving reasons in writing.

Appeal dismissed with coets.

R$T DivisIoNAL COURT. M-Ay 17I, 1918.

*ORTBJ v. HIAMILTON GRIMSBY ANDIIEMSIL
ELECTRIC R. W. CG.

eglifierce-G-ollisionl of Electrie Car uîth A utoniobile Croq&ýýii2 in~e
of R~la-aneOSCrossÎing-W a ff of 1ecasonable Garc
on Part of Driver of A4u1omebie-F1iidiM7ý of .htry-Faiire
to ",top Dead"-Gircum.stances Demnanding inore thon~ Ordcin-
arij Gare.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgiment Of LTÂirCHORF, .
the trial, upon the findings of a jury, disamissing the aetion with

The action W*Is brouglit to reeover danixages for énl

ijuries sustaied by the pLaintiff ,nd injury to bis auWonobile by
eing atruck on a crossiÉg of th eecit'ala yacro h
efendants.

The appeal was heard by~ MACiLuRÈN, MAÂkF and 110-DGI,

3,A., and KMLY,JL
T. S. Elmnore, for thie appellant.

8F. Washington, K.C., and A. Il. 0,ibn forthie efenda.4t,
espondent8s.

here was a ston-roa>W1 pat&illel ta the iilt~ of ivu -the rondblh
rooeed the defendants' hrilway ?èd fritân the~ 'ston-rôa&, ad isl èf

nade an acuté anigle with the stone4rod, s& that, in «&def t inkûe

be turn into it, if coming fromn the south, it wa necesay Wo
werve owards the diteh on the east and moake a w-ide cirele,
ringing the automnobile almio.st faeing the direction from which it

-Are. The collision occurred on a dark night.
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The questions put to the jury and their answers
follows:-

(1) Was the accident fo the plainiff caused by the i
of the defendants? A. Yes.

(2) If so, in what did sucli negligence consist?
estimation according to the evidence that there was no Iii
front of the car at the Urne of the accident..

(3) Cotild the plaintiff, by the exercise of reasonable
avoided the accident? A. We think he did not use enc

(4) If so, in what did sucli want of care 'conisist?
stopping dead at before a dangerous crossýing.

(5) Whant damages did the plaintiff suistin by reas
accident? A. $500.

There was practically nothing to obstruect the view C
desiring Vu cross, either up or down the lime. The
however, did not see the car, and hie anid bis, itumoc
injured.

Tl'le Courts have consistently refrained fromi tylng t
donto the formula "stop, look, and litn"as expri

whole duty of reasonable care; the extent of the carE
depends entirely on the partîcular conditions of each

Reference Vo Grand Truik R.W.Co. v. MApn,[1
838; litx v. Broad, [19151 A£C. 1110; Grand Trunk R.'
Rlainer (1905), 36 8.C.]R. 180; and Ramisay v. Toronto
(1913), 30 O.L.R. 127.

TIn the circunistances of the case, the Jury mniglit
thouglit that looking waa not enough-that on a dark i

(higeru-scrousing, uecessitating a, wide curve Vo nel
reaionable eare demanded a stop, as listening miight bc
thre automobile were ini motion.

'l'ie answers must Ire viewed in the light of tire circurui
presented to tire jury. Tiroir finding that the plai»tiff d
onougir care., and should have stopped dead at a

crsig ndicated that they fully appreciated thre circi
which apparerrtly, to their mninds, denianded soniething
wiv (lote.

There would be great difficulty in upholding th(e ans,
jury that thre deednswere guilty of negligence In that
no light in front ot tire car at tire time of the accident; I
action was properly dim e, there was nu need to dIo



PASEL v. HAMILTON STREET R.W. CNO.

DIV-.ISIONIAL COURT. MAY 17mr, 1918-

11, v. HAMILTON STIILET1 R.W. CO. ANI) GRAND
TRUNK 11.W. CO.

cac r- ainad8ufrn-Psi Permanenti Inýjiry-
uidnceAssssmntby Jury 6f SmLarge but noi Excresicr.

peail by the dlefendants froni the judgrnent ofLACOu,.,
ýhe findings of a jury, in favour of thle plaintliff, for thie re-

of 83,100 and o>;ts, inl anl action for. dainages for personli
., .ustainied by the plinitiff, wilev a passenger uponi a car
dlefendant street railway company, 1)\ reason of a collision

ý,n that car and a freight-cingine of th0dfndn the Grandl

e apelwas on the sole grounid that the dainlages were

e appeal wýas hieard by MALRN AEand HDIS
and KELJ.
F. Washington, K.C., anii A. H1. Gibsýon, for theapelts
WV. Bell, for the plaitiif, respondenit.

)DGINS, -J.A., ini a writteni Judi(gmenvt, said that the plaintiff,
,-rwrby tradle, wav.s a passeniger on a street-carwhb

'd with a freiglit-enlgine ini King street, Hamuilton, mi the
lanuary, 1917. He was thirown under the enigine, burnied
iders, scalded by st eam, injur ed on thle hiead, and bruised aifl
His riglit shouldler and arin were hurt, and lie colidd niOt

iemi at ail for some tune; his left, ari and shoulder wvere
nd sore; his right Ieg cut froini below the knlee; audý bi1s baýck
red him. At the timec of the trial (Novembexr, 1917>, lie was
i4Tering fromr insoiinia, headlaches, and inability to use the
irm and shoulder. Het was three or four weeks in heed, and
ý end of six weeks went to work, sticking to it so asto
a living, but having to bo dressed and undressed andasit(

faetory. After a further six or seven weeks, lie hecame
but found bis earning power decreased by one quarter,

veral doctors were called, but 11i not agree as to the extent of
jury or the turne at which coniplete recovery will be shewn.
le di.rect rnoney-loss was agreed upon-$500, apart fromn
f earning powver. That loss would ]lie fairly estirnated at

There remnained asi allowed for pain and suffering and pos-
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sible permahient injury, $1,900, which it was saié
excessive.

Ttiere le no certainty of entire recovery in these ca
to joints and nerves, wile neuritis lias a wvay of
Injuries sucli as the plaintiff suffered mniglit render
less useful and pleasant and subjeçt himi to a perpet
It was impossible to say that for the pain and suffi
andL the chance of neyer fuliy catchîng up with his p)
power the sumn of $1,900 was so outrageous as tc
interference of the Court. It was large, but noti
cessive as to necessitate a new trial. Injuries caused
should xnot be nuade less expensive than the exercise
care.

The appeal should be dismissed.

NIACLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed with 1101)(

KELLY, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons statec

Appeal dismýissed

DERST DivsiONAL COURT. MA

RACIGOT v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC (

SictRaa-ljryj Io J'erso? Falling in Crossinig
gelice of Molormai-Diance of Car from Place
ii of J - m e-Aaemetby Jury of
Exesv Sum-Money-losa-Loss of Earning Po
8iufféri7g-Peranet 1ijr y-A ged Wlomian.

Appeal by the defendants froru the judgni (i
OLJ Ex. upon the findings of a jury, in favour of t
the recovery of $3,000 and costs, in an action fi

pem ca nure suuasied by the plaintiff by reasc
fllien when crossing the defendants' tracks and 1 ci

ý E, al



RACICOT v. OTTAWA.EETI CO.

HoDGINS, J.A., ini a writtien judgment, said tha t the plintoif
s a widow, a charwoma-in, 72 pears of age, earning $1 a day
rn the Governinenti. The aecident cused the kass of %t left
above the keadcost in mnoney (inuluiding los of Nvages for

Dut 8 nonths) $87-5 down to te trial.
The plaintiff was crosýsing a Street in Ottawa, Gewe and

).n., on a rain, freezing dIay in March, 1917, in order tu hourd
itreet-car. Havinig crossed the tracks, sh lippe on it icy
p>e and feul back oni thiem, struiggled several timers to risc, l'lt
led, and wvas then stukand injured by the, car.

There wvas a direct conflict of evidence on flhe pinit wth1er
c car was 15 feet or 147 fee away whcn the plaitf [cIl The

yaptdthe latter figure. Ilt wus imposible, on the( e'ýide-nce,
set aside their finding, in view of the, sharp ifeec which
mted on that vital point. Nor, hia\ing regard to it, moldk unly
p coine lu a different conlustlion as, to) Ille lnegligten(e uf the
tormian. Thut was invtbeif the distance was 147 fret.

cause the mlotorinanl testified thiat hie could have tppdin 20
30 feet at the rate hu wvas goirig-8 miles an hour.

The p)lintiff, whose dauighlur was livinlg w-itli lier, hiad lost
r situation, said that she could now dIo nothing-not eývn house-
Idi work-andii( had not been ouit of the, house in 8 wecks Ni\e
ien driven. She had not yet goi au uifici heg %h05h in itaif
Dimised Io be quite a problem. She lhad a spnlinjury, whIiulh
mlted in an abscess, net quite chose[ ut the tinie of the trial, and
Ls then stili unmier her doctor'S cre. She suMerd sverel. lier
etor vxp)rew;ed Ille hop'e thut nature %vold vlose file wQUX1id in
Sback, bult said she would lje under his caru until lie coulcise
Seffect of tce art ificial limb) uponý fihe wolund.
Injuries caused by negligenc MhoAI net le made less vxpen-

ce than thle exercise of reaonable cure. (hne might almoat go
rther and say- flat the on!- way f0 ensure the sayof thev public
us te exact a higli penalty for the, eareless disregard of il.

In tIbis case, the jury had said that 215 or abouit 7 yvars'
rning-s, was not too nm udl giv for so severe an iinjur, for
ini anid sufferiùng, and for the lifelong discomf crt it entaild. Tlle
ry had the riglit tu give an arnounti for stuffering, and it was impols-
,le te attrihute the wvliole Sumii te înability te earn nioney.

Viwed in any liglit, f hie Court could niot siy thlai t he suim waa
oftsy excessive.

MACLR~&EN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed Wifh HoneuGIS, J.A.

KELLY, J., agreed ini fIe resuit, for reasons briefly atated in

APPeal diffmi&,ed vwiih cosis.
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FIRST DIVLSIONAL COURT. MAY

MeMILLAN v. PIINK.

Venidor and Purchaser-Agreemet for Sale ofLand not
Covenants for Fayment of Purchase-money-Actio?
fenýce-Fraudulent Representations avd Promies
Prove-E quitable Defence-Hardship--Want of
Relief against Enforcemnent of Agreement by in Effé
Speeifiec Performanceý-Modification of Judgmemn
of Purchase-moneyj bij Providing that upon Paymei
be ,Shewvn.

Appeal by t1e defendant fromn the judgnient Of SUT]
at the trial, in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery
principal and interest, upon the covenants in an agre,
seal for the sale of land in Manitoba.

The defence was, that the defendant was induced
the agzreernent by fraudulent xisrepiesentat ions and

MAGEE,



6'OODWIN v. TA YLOR.

*There was no hardship in calling upon the defendanit to
out the agreement executed by both parties under seal.

'he appeal failed; but, in view of the faet that the plintifî wasý
4 the jurisdiction and that the land was in Mantitoba,, the jud(Ig-
in appeal should, if the defendant desired it, be aniended by-

ting therein provisions which would secure toi thie defenldant,
ayment of the purchase-ruonev, a good fitle to t lie laild: s4ee

npso v.Gateeil(1918), 13 O.W"N. 44-9.

Appeal dim&sdWit coSf&S

r PIVISIONAL. COURT. MAY- 17TII, 1918.

*GOODWIN v. TAYLOR.

ùr a id &ervant-Injury Io Servan WArig on Fr-eetv
'ondition, of Appliances, in ?-Alo for. Damage.ýfm. In-

-Employment f Competern Wlorkrnen le) Bi(dilo- dg'

ppesiýl by the defendant from thle judgientl ofMUOK
'X., upon the findings of à Jury, iiifaou of the plaintiff, for
çýc0very of 84,000 and coSýS, im anl action for damnages for iii-
su'stailied by thle plaîintif, wh1ile empl1)oye as a labourer on
Iefendant's farmn, by failing from the top of tlle dfnat
I)y reason of the giving way of t he supporfing lanýik, whiich
tion was caused by thle negligence of the defendanit, a.' the
round.

lie appeal was heard by MAcLApri-, MAnIP, 11ODMINS, and
USoýN, JJ.A.
ugh Guthirie, K.C., S.-G. Can., for the appellant.
[. A. Secord, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

ERGusoN, J.A., in a written judgnmt, saiùd that thle quest ions
>the jury and their answers were as follows:-
>Was the defendant guilty of any negligence which caused

~cident? A. Yes.
) If yes, then wbat did sucli negligence consist of? A. Of
gaing the plank properly seeuired.
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(3) Was the plaintiff gwilty of anyv negligence whi
contributed to the accident? A. No.

The darnages were assessed at $4,0OO.
The duty that a master owes to hisý servant with 1

place ini whichi and the appliances with which they ai
to dIo their worl< waa considered by this Court ini Jiv

national Hlotel Co. Linxitedl (1914), 32 O.L.11. 399, 4C2
aise Hialsbury's Laws of England, vol. 20, para. 234,
Beyen on Negligence, Can. ed., p. 306; Wilson v. 1,
L.R. 1 H.L. Se. 326, 332; Cole v. De Trafford, 11918,

From these authorities it is clear that the mnastei
surer of bis servant's safety, but is required to exer(
ordinary care and diligence as niay te reasonable i
woiik perforxned, the danger incident te the enmployir
aurrounding conditions and circiimstances.

On a careful consideration~ of the charge te the j ur-:
of these authorities, it appeared that the learned Chi
not sufficiently explain and point out te the jury the
the inater; that he did net deal with the questions n
4 of the defernc e-that the silo was constructed and
placed thereon by cexnpetent workmen and the defei
guilty of any neglet or default in respect thereof-
as to draw them gdequately to the attention of thE
that they might be eonsidered and passed upon 1
arriving at a conclusion as te whether the defenda
not ngiet.

There was no real dispute as te fthe condition cf
The real issues between thie parties were: whether c
fendant haid taken reasonable precautions te pre%
dition; anxdwbeth-r or >iet the defendant was guilty o

negigece.The question of contributory negligei
bef'ore the jury fully and fairly; but the quel
the defendant dld ai that should be expected fret
careful and prudent employer of labour te avoid thi
diseover the danger and remedy it, was not fully a

5it 1the trU



DOWUSON v. TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R.W. CO. 215

M.\ICLAItFN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed with FFRGUSON , J...

RIODG1iiS, J.A., also read a judgment. H1e did flot agree thlut
re shouki be a new trial upon the grouiids st at ed abo ýv: bunt
s of opinion that the defendant might have been prejudieed in
ard to the amnounit of the damages found by thev jury by soîne-
ng that occurred at thle trial when a question -was ake by thle
L-rnan as to thle defeýndant's financial meanis. Tejrnigtwel
ý'e thoughit, fr9m what wvas said, that, the defendant wais of suvih

gemeans as to prefer not to state his condition. Tlherev shouild
a ujew trial, confined tolo an asessment of damiages; costz oif the

mer trial and of thei( new trial to be costs in thle cause.

4ppeal alliwed and new trial directed (HoDGiNs, J.A.,dienng)

iJST JhVISIONAL COURT. MAT l7TH, 101R.

O)WSON v. TORONTO AND YORK RAIDIAL R. W. co.

-eet Rala-nuyto PaýssengejrAljhngNlgee-id.
ing~ of J1ury-Expanionw tao Trial Jdeecndrai by
Jitry-Substiiuted Fidn-cetneby Trial Judge -
Dangerous Place taAIo h-ei of LoetStep of ('or from
(Jroiiiin-Ordler of RÉailwvay andMniplLrdN-c-
poliance wihPa aeCauseù if Iijurij.

>,ppeal by the defendants from thie judgment of LvATcHF0RD,
upon thle tindings of a jury, iii favour of thie plaintiffs, for, the

ýovery of S2,901 .55 and cosis in an action for daillages for per-
jalI injuries sustained by the plaintiff G. G. D)ows'.on in adighiting
411 a car of tlle defendants ad the corner of livath and Yonge
ects, Toronto, by ruason, as; the plaintif's aleeof thle negli-
rIoe Of thle defendants' servantis in charge of the car, and for
rney neeessarily expended b)y the plaitntiff E. C. Il. Dowson,
sband of the plaintiff G. G. Dowvýson, in consequence of lier
uies

The appeal was heard <by MACLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A.,
pjLx, J., and FniRousoNý, J.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
R. H. Parmenter, for the plaintiffs, respondents.
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The judgment of the Court was read by Fia«iUz
said that the accident occurred on the lst N1\ovembe'
7 o'clock in the evening; and it was said that it was
*defendants inviting the plaintiff G. G. Dowson ti
their car at a place known to them to be dangero
step of the car was more th.an 30 inches above the
that the plaintiff, without iiegligence on her part, in
alight at this place, fell and sustainied the injuries c~

The questions put to the jury and their ans
follows:-

(1) Was the accident to Mrs. Dowson caused
gence of the defendants? A. Yes.

(2) If so, in what did such negligence consist'
furnishing proper platform accommodation for ti
getting on and off their cars.

(3) Could Mrs. Dowson, by the exercise of re
have avoided the accident? A. No.

The jury asesdthe damages at $2,500 for

alations byv

'216



.SCOTT v. FISHER.

id it %vas concrded that the' loweFt step Nvas 21 inche, abol tw
oeaing or phatforni at which the ca.r pur-ported to stop, akrid w1s,

inches- above the' ground at the' place whlere tht' cair oershot tht'
ossing or platfoi m and where she alighted(.

It was argued that the' statute under whieh thtefnnt
)erated required that the' cars should stop whien and whecre directed
ý the Corpioration of the' City of Tort*io, and thiat this stopping
ace was one' fixed by the corporation under thev Act; and thlat,
iere being no power given to thll efdat to cetct on the high-.
av a ptatforma for its passengers to alight uipon, it was not thieir
ity, but thatî of the' cit y corporation, to set' that the( proper
ellities for pass-engers to alight were thiere providvd. But thle
der did not so prox ide. By, force (if tht' statute aind order, this
gligation wa.s put upon tht' efcdn and tht' erection Ur
iuipmt'nt which it was neesrIo pro vide thevreunder was not
ptatformn erected by the' city corpo(ration, but a siep) on Ille

4fendants' car mieetîing Ilhe requirements of the( order of tht'
oard. The' defendants d1id not fuirnish such a step; and it mlust
ive hween apparentl to thenli itt, w ithiout siueil a step or aI plat-
rin, the place where it was admlitted tht' p)laitiif was iluedt
ight was dangerouis. Tht' jury hiad found bothi tht' danger and
le nieglect Io pr-ovide tht' step required hy tht' statute, a11d as
at the' danger and negleet were th'lle maecas of thle

-cident.
'l'i question whether tht' order of tht' Bioard was urea-sonable

impossible to comiply wvithi w\, not oupeni for consideraition byý
u8'sCourt.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

AL~CONBRIDGr, C.J.K.B. MAY 13T11i, 1918.

,SCOTT v. PISHER.

uk of Goods-Iinferior by11jAeir m Vendee for Damiýage--
Fruti Packed 'i Baskeft-Charge of Facing"-FaiUtýre to
Prove-Fruit Soles Acl, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 225, s~ec. .2-Ev7idene-
uOrchard-r u??.

Action to recover $800 nioney loss alleged to have bet'n suf-
red by the' plaintiffs i respect of eatr-loads of peaches bouglit
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from the~ defendants, and 82,0O0 for loss of business cause(
plaintiffs by the defendants' alleged deception in " facing"
wvith a better quality of peaches than those undernea.th.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiff8.
A. C. Kingstone, for the defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgnient, said 1
charge against thec defendanta was " facing" or placing on
of the baskets good niarketable peaches, and filling the rei
of the baskets largely with unsaleable fruit and of a size and
dliffereut frpxn that whichi appeared on the top-of coui
mtent to deceive.

This waLs, by the Fruit Sales Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 225
conduct inviting a penalty recoverable under the Ontar
mary Convictions Act.

The e'vidence, therefore, oUglit to -be so cogent as tc
the Court beyond reasonable doubt before suchi a stign
afflxed to the reputation of the defendants.

But, so far fri sucli being the case, the evidence N
fragabte that no suiel thing took place. There was niothin
with the fruit when it was shipped at Queenston, wheri
delivered f.o.b., and where admittedly the property pass
where the plaintiff Charles E. Scott hiad ample opporti
inispecting at Ieast the. first car.

On the evidence of Patrick E. Carey, orchard and
denionstrat.or and Inspector for the Dominion Governmn
of Frank L (abel, Doinion Fruit Inislector at Hlaitil
learned Chief Justice finds that "orchardI-run" or "ti
means the whole produet of the tree, unsorted and ungr,
course rejecting spoiled or spoiing fruit.

This particular variety of peaclfi (thec Jacques R.11.)
aIl at once, and there is no second picking.

The Chief Justice said that if lie werc asked to accoun
aleelcondition of the fruit whien it was unpacked, hie vc

say that, like numerous other problenis in nature (not to
t lie supernatural), ho coiild net account for it. There werc

-$chamthe lack of ice on the cars-and it was pointed
no witneas for the. plaintiffs (except perhaps one) ident

1-1- -w4~ 1-nc trkd witb the defendants' naIne.



LATHIA v. HALYCZNK.

oc1K, C.J. Ex. MAY l3TH, 1918.

LATHA v. HALYCZNK.

-lage-Bre'ach of Promise of-Plea ofInay-vd e-
l'roof of Promise and Breach-Verdiel of Jr-a<g8
A lien Eiicmy-Righ1 to Mai ntain Action.

,n action for breach of promise of marriage, tried with a jury

XW. Clemient, for the plaintiff.
B. McBeJrîie, for the defendant.

~1ULOCK, C.J. Ex., ia a written judgment, sajd thbat thle plain-
n ber statemnent of dlaim alleged that thie contract %vas maide
to Decemiber, 1916.

Ihe evidence shewed that, after the p)roise, the defendant,>
ced tlhe plaint iff, and that, at the solicitat ion of friends, Shev
ed to maýrry- anothier man; that, whIilst tie hasfor this

niage were being published, the defendant persuaded hier tc>
ý their publication, agreeing to marry ber. Acvordingly she

stop) the publication; and, after ai short timev, hie again re-fusevd
frry lier. This second promnise was niade after the 17th

Th, '1917; aid the plainitiff should have leave, if desi1red, to
nd bier statemient of dlaimn by setting up thev second promnise

Fhle defendant denied the promise, and pleaded infanvy. Thev
s cf esals iltis plea wvas u1pon imii, and in support of it
..id thiat hie -would not be 21 ycars old untiil ApriL, 1918. It

shewn thiat on the 24th February, 1916, lie had registered a
Llien eneniy, giving bis age then as 22. There wvas somne vagule

lence by a witness namied Lacharnk as to Ille comparative
i o! hiimself and the defendlant. But the evidence in supp:ort
he plea o! infancy was sosligit that at thietrial the defendant's
rise appeared to abandon it. M'len addressing the jury, bce
not allude to it, nor did lie ask to have it submiitted tu the jury;

, accordingly, the learned Chief Justice assunied that lie hiad
ndoned the defence of infancy, and subrnitted to the jury
-ely the- issue in regard to tbe promise and breacli and the
stion of damages. The jury rendered a ïerdiet for 8500.
(3ounsel for the defence then contended that the plaintiff,
ian allen enemy, was not entitled to mnaintain the action.

, eidence shlewed that the plaintiff was an Austrian by birth,
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Drn In Austria; that hier father stili
ie had resided ini Canada since the vy
strian subject. In Canada she had
alling, that of a domnestic servant;
D shew that her conduct, entitled hiei
LY.

ýý circumstances, heing xnerely the sul
i His Majesty is, at war does not conm
dl her mere nationality dues not depr
tintain an action in our Courts.
'tnt should be entered for the plaintiff

r.
JEFFRIES v. CIITY 0F T0R0'



WVITHERSPOON,,. T'OWN'.SUIP OP ATWLIM' 22 1

[uint iff ,s land s wýere open, the luarnc1td Judge vould inut say N. Thle
oint was not rise(,d on the record, and hiad not been isue
efore hlmii.

1Uponr t hese, facis, he( found it unniecessary tv disus th nun iiier-
us aud interesting cases whb(ih Nvre vitedj ilnd coiueilied un byv
,winsel. 11e hiad exarninied the cases; but the( matter aplwarued te
im t to mri, not onl anly finie legal distinctilon, but oni t he plain Iatw
hat the defendants hand cauised the plaint iff damnage by ulaw:1ýful
iterference wif h a naturalI walercouirse. The faut t11:t sueh itr
-reuce resulted froli tile drainage of the ufaewtrof the
efendants' lands sýeem1ed f0 imii to make ne differenluc. If thle
efenldants hiad no01 interfered, t hat ufaewae would av
rained harmle5sly into LaeOntario, and not Îio thev plalintiff's

hevidence seemied to make it plain thiat a drain fren thie
1aItiff'llar leading int o f he file-drain at thie back end of hier
)t, would obviate ail difficulty' .

Counsel for the defendants undertaking, at thieir expense,
roperly* te construct and connect :ueh a drain, the leariud Judge

ssý.Fýthe plalntiff's damages dlown Vo date at $150.
Leave is reserved to the plaintiff to apply lu this action for

Lirther relief, if the drain (Io,,, inof cure thle diffieult y.
The plaint if sheulld have cosf s on, the County Court isc

*ihout set-off.

tOSE, J. MX13T1[l, 1918.

WITHERSPOON v. TOWNSHIP 0F FAST WILLIAMS.

jfuiicipxJ Corporatiions.-Coeitroct-Adioni for Bakxnee of Frice of
Bridge Built fry Piuinttffi.l under &oled Agreemeni uiih Townvý-
ship Corporai l-Co Icieio r of W1ork acurding fo Igree.-
mnen-Exeruted Couiract-PJapnent of Part of rc-e s
e;iiy for By-lair-Muiipal'(l Avi, sec. 4-Ueof Bridge by
Minicipality-Righi of Actioni Defcoied bij Absceice of By-Lawv.

Action to recover $2,500), the balance of the prive of a bridge
reted by the plaintiff for the defendants.

The action was tried withiout a jury at London.
T. G. Meredit.h, KCfer the planitiff.
J. MN. NMeEvoy and C. St. Clair Leitch, for the defendant.s.
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ROSE, J.-, iu a written j udgment, 8aid that there were
iugs, the action having been commenced by a specially
writ. The defence specifically raised by the affidavit
wags that the bridge had not been coznpleted accordiug to
nient between the parties, in that the bridge for which t.
ants agreed to pay was to be one of 15 tons' capacity, w
b)ridge erected was netof that capacity. At thetrial, au
defence was raised-that ne by-law had been passed byl1
of the defendauts authiorising the order for or acceptiug I

There were two agreements between the plaintiff ai
anits, both under the corporate seal of the defenidants, 1
law or resolution authorising the execution of either of t]
meuts was passed.

Afteor stating the facts at len.gth, the learnied Judge sa
plaintiff hiaç coinpletedi the bridge. There were disp
whether it was iii ac!cordauce with the specifications.
combl, a civil engineer, acting ou behaif of the defeudants
the bridge and reported that certain work had to be d(
work was done, and the bridge was in good condition
by the defendants. It was well abeve the standard roi
of a class B. bridge, and could safely be crossed by a I-
ing outfit. The defendants had paid part of the price, 1
to pay tbe balance, $2,500.

If the want of a by-law was not an insuperable diii
plaintiff was well entitled to succýed. Hie hiad perform4
The words "a 15-ton capacity bridge" were suscepti

nioninsýabridge designed to carry a concentrated 1
1.5 tons at 10-foot centres, Le., a class A. bridge; or a b
could safely be crossed by a 15-ton threshlng outfit.
thec latter sese that the parties used theni, and the eý
clear that the bridge answered the description. The p
done what hoe contracted to dIo.

But the decision of the Appellate Division lu Mlacl
of Toronto (1918), ante 155, couipelled the learned Jui
that, even lu the case ef an exeeuted coutract sucl i
other coutracting party veojld net have judgment agalus
ripality uuless the power of the concil te enter iuto t
hiad been eoercised by by-law, iu accordance with sec.
Municipal Act, or there hait been an adoption of thi
eývidenveed by a by4law. Iu this case there was nio diffi,
t)1e ýnI. it wnnq5 jifficid tio the two aerreeinents: but tl



SHIELDS P. SHIELDS.

mu of Plrncr.ùst.on (1892), 21 S.C.R. 556, at p). 579; and pur
kilto, .,inMackay v. City of Toronto (1917), 39 0XL1-R-31,

Action dirîsdwilhout rosis.

REDYrHf, c.J.cxP. MAY 14THi 1918,

*SHIIELDS v. SHIELD)S.

-I<gage-Arctîon by Mort gagee for Rcoi-cry of Morga(lisey
awd for Po8sinPoed nei uder Poe fif l-Ato
to RetanMrg sAct, sec. .29.

Mlotion by the plaintiffs for an in)juncýli i rStra:ining thle
~natfroinpcein to a :ale of irnortgaged lands lluie Ille

'rof saecontained in thev rnortgage-dced.

Die motion wis heard Ii the èk, Court, Torontio,
W. Lawr, for thie pliif ls.
WV. E. FI"tzgeraldl, for the defendankut.

MzaE,,rn, C..C~PInl a writtenl jud(giti, adttthr
ilw, that lie, was aware Of, which pr(nc) rotae f

ls, who hlad brouglit anl ati on to recover the, mort1gaigv-mioievý ,
for possession of the muortaged land1(s ilmtil paIaso taikinlg

medigsuder ai power of sale conitained in thev rnortgag,
re wvas nolthing inconsistent lin thle t wo proueedinigs. Fses
iId be needed if t he sale should be made; a11n1 the amllounlt revalised
~he szale mnust be applied towards piaymiient of thle moi(rtgage-
t. If eulouigh shouild be real1ised uipol thle sale, Ilhe datim upon)l
covenantl to pay thie miortgaige,-mioins would be saife;if
ifUcient, thle jdretis nieeded for the, recovery of the anoiout
qtisfied. The 1 acmen which waýs at unle timei commlonly\

.,d S'ýoloîon White's Act-niow found as sýec. 29 oif the Mort-
ý\ ctR..O 1914 eh. 112-had no plcto to this case';

asnot contended that it hiad; but several caises wevre relied
Ilin support of the aipplicationi: thevy were ill, however, casIes
r different front tins case. lin Stevens v. Theatres Limited,
01i 1 Ch. 857, it was field, by Farwell, J., that, after a fore.
tire decree nisi iii an action, the imortgagee could not prupexrly
t4he niortgaged property under a power of sale contained iu the
tgage; and thiat ruling did flot seem to have beeu questiolied
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in1 auy othler case. But, whvethler the rul ing wasý based u pon
of riglits under the mnortgage in the judIgiteit, or uipon ay
of one of tw-o unconsýistent remedies, or howsoever, it ha
110 effeet upon sucli a case as thils. Th'fere was no foreclos
ment or order iii tbis action, ncr could there b-e, as the a(
not broughit for fo>reclosuire-iio such relief was evýer sou
indeed, no judgmient had been pronouneed in1 it; it 1

mecrely referred for trial te a judicial officer of thie CoiL
after being in Court for se great a length of tinre without
substantial having been aveomiplished, it was not to bce
at that, the mnortgagee should decide te take thie mnattei
OWIi bands and endeavour to accomplish somnething ini i

tunie.
It was said for the plaintiffs that the dlefendanirt, coul

under the power contained ini the mortgage, because i't
yet been deeided just by whoin and iii whaýt shares the 1,

ewe.But that had riothing to dIo with the case as a
legal right. What the mortgagee desired to seil, and ti
alone lie vould seil, were just sucli riglits and rnterests n
as the mort gage covered.

App1ica11oin refîmed ti

MERFDIT11, C.J.C.P. \Li' 14



WARD v. SIEMON.

rwrn, C.J.C.P., in a written judgrnent1, saidj thiat the
Ws elaiwsý comprised five different cassof action, liamiv:
daiages for deccit; (2) to set aside the transactilons eVI-
byv the wiritings set out in the pleadings, oin thev groulnd of
ra ud; (3) to set them aside on the ground oif msersn
~hout actujal fraud; (4) to enforce them; and ()for noiiey

byv the defendant company to the plaintiffs, for mionev,
the plaintiffs to the defendant cornpany: but on nolle of
lain-s were- the plaintiffs entitled to roeragainast theý
~nt company; though the judgment aintthu defendant
nightl be supportc(1 under the fourth.

o thle first: actual fraud hiad riot been proved; il had( bwen
rd. The sineerity of the dlefendant Siemion wvas shewn% in l
on in beeon>ing personally Ibournd to resell or purehase the
)f the capital stock of the defendant company -which Werel
Ted to the plaintiffs. And, if that Nvere not so, yet muiist thIl(
sa faiil on this ground, becauýse thyhad taikeni final judg-
gaiinst the other defendant, upon. the( contractfs i respect
haires, and could not both affirrn and repudiate themn. If
d by fraud, they were voidable at thie plaintilis' InStanc(ý,
y Were vauidi until rescinded; and, niot only had thiat flot
mne, but the plaintiffs had ,obtained. judgient, anld iae
)ls,, upion themn. The judgment mas eniered Ii defailt o!
,lice to a sealyendorsed writ, which judgrnent »ol e

if ait ail, onl 'y upon the dlaim upon the contracts.
luch a judgrnent could not have bwen entered upon a claimi
ages, tlie mteresting question, referred to in) several cases,
ually decided i none, whether a cdaimi for damnages for
igaimst several eedns was irerged in a final iiudgiiuentl
against one, of t hem, did not arise: if a difficuit to s"e
r-ould arise( in such a csthough in some actions .1gainst
ntraictors IIt had arisen: sc D1uebýer Wacase Manu-.
g Co. v. Taiggart (1899), 26 A.R. 295, and (1900) 30 S.c.IZ.
forci Brothers & Co. Lirnited v. Earl of Westniorland,
ý.C. il; and othier cases. In speaking of a judgmlenit, ai
igment was referred to.
second cause of action aliso failed, for the like reasons.
third also failed, first, for wvant of proof of inisrepresenta..

ýn&d the election of the plaintiffs to affiran and enforce the
ýs defeated any action to set them aside: see Morel Brothers
Âmited v. Farl of Westmonland, [19041 A.C. il; &carf v.
(1882), 7 App. Cas. 345; and KÇeating v. Graham (1895),
361.

) the fourthI, Hlelwigv. Siemnon (1916), 10 O.W-N. 296, wzis
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deicisive against the plaintiffs. if the receut case ol

Blackmore (1918>, 13 O.W.N. 423, was authorit y to ti

authority for saying that nothing Îs now ultra vires c

provincial corporatiofr5ome other tribunal must sa

What was said as to the third dlaim covered thi

plaintiffs were bound by what their adviser knew;

in him, not in their own understanding; lhe knew a]

stances; and, acting for them, rend the papers e,

transactions, and found and pronouneed themn to

So that it was not*open to them now to contend tha

tions should be treated as loans of xnoney, nierely,

110w thought, or even then thouglit, that was their c

But upon another ground, resting on admnitt

plaintiff8 would have been entitled to soine other

action if they had not affirmned these transactions 2

Each of these contracts was a single one, but

allike iii ail respects: the plaintiffs were, as an es,

esoli contract, to have an obligation upon the defen<

tu reseli or purchase the stock ini the mnanner set ouit i

if they had the riglit whicm sucli an obligation gq

entitled, upon the contracta, to judgrmeit agamast

ants: if they hiad it not, then thec contracta had nE

pleted, an~d the plaintiffs were entitled to a return

but from the defendant company only: it was ac

Company, and thie company received it; it %vas n(

the defendant Siesmon. and lie had no~t the benei

defeudant companY, if they failed tu become bound i

Îterms upon wbich thcy were bu get the mnoney, cou.

timere would no be conbracb: it would not have bec

condition pednt or subsequent; it would have

of cçntract. or no0 contracb, a.nd il, is nu contracb w]

part is oinitted: sec Morris v. Baron & Co., [191ý

But the plaintiffs eould not botli approb)ate and

could not have judgmcent upon the contracts, an(

in effect oebbing themn aside.
As the record stood, the actionm must be disn

defendant, eomipany: but it was not a case for cost

ants ougit bu be under an obligation to resell or1



REINHART v. BURGAR.

SEEDI-1h1, C.J.C.P. MAY 14Ta, 1918.

*REINHART v. BTJRGA1I.

titract-Pri?ie ofr>Gift and Loan of Monewy teTwde o f Ch urch.
for Erect>in of Parsonage-Don ver to Have H1omeé in Pairson-
age-Impossiliy of Performance, by ea o f Death oif
Donor-Vis Major--Action agaivt AmnitaorCostu.
luve Fraud-Want of IndependlentAdi-I rv n-
Evi*deiice.

Action by the truistees of a chiurcli fo rveover S2,500 froin the
[ninistrator of the estate of Salome M\oringstaIjr,deae.

The action was tried without a jury at Welland.
S. F. Wash,1ington, K.C., 'and L. C.Rlaymond. K.C., for Ilhe

iintiffs-
T. 1). Cowper,, for the defendant.

MMRKrTII, C.J.C.P., in a WrÎien jud(gllnenlt, said that Sakoie
,rmingstar, an aged wvoMan, unmiarried, was foiind demi~ ii lier
usee on a day in nidwinter. She VRS w-Orth abott,00 A
m, which she had owned and upon whieh she had lived quile
nae' was sold by lier i the îutumin (if 1917 for h250 ut sh1e
itinued to live there býecause the arrangements whivh shr had
ie withl the plaintiffs for a ewhome had not been carried wut.
.-fter the sale of the fari, an iigreemeint was mnade betireen

r ancl the plaintifYs, the truistees oif a churcli of w-hivh she Nvas a
ým1iber, that she shuc)ildl contribute S1,0090 tuiards Ilhe erection
a parsenage, as a gift, and shouild lenld the rut<8100to be
* expended in thle erection of the parsonage; liat ithe parsonage
>ul be erected on a certain acre cf land, and that the biuilding
it should be "proceeded with at onice" by the truistees; that
)vision should be made, sýatisfactor.N te lier, for lier ci quiarterak
the parsonage; and thatt she should have the riglit to oceupy
ýzm.for life; that she should bc paid intIerest hf-eryat .5 per
It., an~d should biave a lien on the parsonage for the paymnent of
andi for payrnent cf any part of the principal not exceeding
)0 a year that she miglit fri tirne te turne require, but that if
were not ail thus repaid in lier lifetime that irhieli remained
,uld beloing to the churcli; that the deed of the one acre, shoulti
made to lier; and that, assion asthe dee houd 1e mae
r, she would advýanve the 31,000 te tlie trustees to enable themn
proceed with the erection cf the building.
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The truistees did not, proceed at once with the erection

building, nor did they procure the making of the deed

deceased; they took some steps. to procure the land, had pl

the building prepared, and some building mraterial çleliver&c
the site.

By vis major it had beceme imipossib)le to carry eut the

ment for all the purposes and ini the maniner atgreedl upon.

deed of the land could not now be mrade te Salomec Mornir

ner could she have the suitable homne wh,-Iich wa-s to be pr

for lier.
The case was not one of merely a condition subsequent

could not be performed because of the intervention of vis

Vi major preventd the plaintifs' frominthtue
they were te lie paid the money, and ths4t which mighit and

te have been doue befere the wvoman's death. Her des.

jointed the whole agreement, its purposes and its perf*»'i

and se it was unenforceable on either -ide. And that whi

ineant te bie charity and that which was xreant. to be for a

erationi ceuld net lie separated.
The plaintliffs were not entitled to take anything frN

estate of 'Saloirie 'Morningstar. 'Neither under the words

agreement, uer by the intention of the parties, te be gatherE

these words, read in the ligbt of the surrouniding cireunE

were the plaintiffs entitled to the 82,500 or any part of it.

The eontravt could not be suecessfully attaeked on the

of constructive fraud-Nvant of independent advice and ii

dence were inainly relied upon by the defendant.

Action disi8ised vqtlu Co,

FALCON»BRIDOEC.I J..B. MAY 15TI

*SMITH v. GOSNELL.

ConirWc-DeYo8i Made by Father in Bankc to Joint Credit

8ef n SnDcmnt Signed bJ Both-Provisiofl i

of eah-urvr8hip of So-Dotument not Evide

Contra*t-Ditftion Ito BankJ-Evidence of Jntention of,
WiUl-Dispo8iionl of EstaS6e-TeameltO7r Gift-A bal

Action against the executors of Thomas Smnith and
Willinin Piýrrin. ia leLatee, for a declaration that meneys



SMITH v. GOSNELL.

i joint accoulnt in a brani of the Molsons Banik to the, uredif
rhomias Sith ind Isaac Smith (the plaintil!) hazd berowme th(,
olute properf y of the plaint iff upon the, deaf h of his father,
')»nas Smlith, and that lie was entifled b> paymnent teef

The action was tried without a jury at Cliathani.
R. L lrackIn, for the plaintiff.
R. L. Gosnel, one of the execuf ors ini person and on behaif of
co-execuitor.
(). L Lewis, K.C., for the defendant William Perrin.

FALVQNBJUDGE, C.J..B., in a written judgment, ai tat on
9th June, 1917, the plaintiff and his fathier called at the banlk
Isigned a paper-writing, in the formn of a Ietter- adreýssedJ b
manager of the branch of the bank, i11 which it was sfatedJ

t -the undiersigned hereb)y agree jointly aniid severally with the
lIons lian)k anid each with tie othier that any mnone(\ whlich
y fromn finie fa time be placed to the crdtof our1 joint nms
[ii interest thercon, shail be subject to withdIrawal by vither
ws, andl tiat tie death of one of us shahl not affect th(, right of
survivor to withdýraw such monoys and lu rs.And ecd of
undiersigned irrevoc)(ably autiorises the said bank topyany

h mnoneys andl interest to either one of uis and in the cwase of
th to the surý-ivor."
Thei father b>ok away tie bank pass-book, sýhewing tie colln-
ricemient of the account. It was quite clear that fiei plaintif!
not conitribufe to tie amouint of flic de-posif-it mas enitirtely
mioney of the faf her.

There was now standling to the, uredlif of thev acrountc after
Iing accruedI interest, more thin $1,600.
The father dlied on flie 27th Auguist, 1)17, havinig on the- 2lst
4ut, 1917, made is -will, whîch iad beeni adImitfed Vo probaite.
the v'ill, which made no mention of the dleposif cout after
ireetion Vo pay dlebts etc., he made specific bequests of ail liii
i4e, amiong themn a bequest to the plaintiff of $,300, and directed
t if there was a surplus it siould be di'vid ed amnong tic legatees
portionately, but if there was a defieiecyc it shouild lie made 11p
a proportionafe reductionl of ail tie hequests Vo the legatees
Cpt Williami Perrin, whose legacy, $500, the largest.
If neceusary, the other legatees shouldl 110w le made parties.
Evideuce was admitted as to the intention of the test Jtor;
re was some evidence thaf he wishied tic plaintif! to have the
ieys depoeited în the bank. He made ls wilI with full knxow-
;of what lie was doing.
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~iheproceedings only: Creditors Relief Act, sec. 5(2);- Dales
;yrne (1916), 35 O.L.R. 495, 9 O.W.N. 419. ,
3ut, as the motion had been made, and, apparently, ail pesons
wesent directly concerned in the moneys, except the sheriff,

represented on the motion, it would be better to deal with
question of. payment out 110W than to increase co.-sand
y by waiting until another motion should be muade; and, iu
view of the learned Chief Justice, that could bo safely done
touit waiting to have the sherÎif made a party to this motion.
rhe provisions of the Act, dealing directly with the moneys
tireir disposition, should prevail over those of the Eutles,

ing generally with the subject'of garnisheû proceedings, in
case of conflict between themn. The Act miakes ail necessary
,isions for the disposition of the mioney, including paymient
he attaching creditors of their vosts of the garulshee pro-
ings ln priority to creditors' claims: so thait paymieut into
rt and out again to the sheriff seemned a quite ueedless, round-
it couirse, for no useful purpose, besides dclaying the dIis-
ition of the fund, uinder the Act, as proceedings for that
)ose begiu only after the moneys corne tu the bauds of the
iff.
Erhe appliyants' motion shouldtherefore be dismnissed with
3: but the sheriff miglit take an order for paynient to hlm of
whole of the mioneys in Court, to bc deait with by hinm lu
rdance with the provisions of the Creditors Rielief Act.




